
• Technical problem solver
• Conceptual development

• Organized
• Constantly learning

• “Nocturn” - SILVER ADDY 
• Contributor - This American Life

Awards & Accomplishments

870.577.2632 www.DavidWhiteDesign.net DavidWhite00@Gmail.com

Education
‘05 - BFA  -  University of Central Arkansas APPLICATIONS: Photoshop, Illustrator, Dreamweaver, After 

Effects, Premier, Indesign, Word, PowerPoint, Unity, Coda2, 
Blender, and Sculptris

 

Skills

‘17 - ‘22 DESIGN STEWARD - AQUENT @ MERCK
Asset Management - Systems Development - Automation - Training - Template Development - Email Marketing
As a Design Steward, I helped manage assets and distribution of medical promotions internationally. As my work expanded, I developed 
templates for proprietary software, automated systems, and training to support users across the US and Global markets. 

09’ & ’16  HEAD CREATIVE - DAVIDWHITEDESIGN.NET 
Web - Print - Environmental - 3D - Branding - Email Marketing
Through DavidWhiteDesign.net I offered my services as a designer. From project to project, I developed websites, automated online 
marketing, and did product renderings. 

‘10 - ‘15  WEB MANAGER - NOVO ARTS INC.
Web - Print - Environmental - 3D - Branding - Email Marketing
As Web Manager, I developed a website that exemplified all the company’s services and organized two separate image databases online with 
a secured membership section. This created a way for the company to protect the property rights of their assets on the Internet and let their 
customers easily access Novo Arts’ products.

‘06 - ‘08 MEDIA DESIGNER - E-MAGINATION GROUP
Web - Print - Video - Audio - Development - Photography
I developed print and web design as per the client’s requests. e-magination group was a full service marketing agency.

‘05 - ‘06 PRODUCT DESIGNER - WEATHERVANE CAPITOL
Products - Web - Print - Photography - Branding - Vinyl Printing
A product development and distribution company that held contracts with national companies and professional sports teams. I managed their 
website and developed products for them to sell online. 

‘03 - ‘05 GRAPHIC ARTIST - CONWAY COPIES
Print - Photography - Branding - Oversize Printing
I worked as a production assistant and designer for a full service digital print production shop. I helped to supply custom print solutions, 
invitations, oversize printing and office supplies.

‘96 - ‘00 INSTALLER - A PLUS COMPUTERS
Manufacturing - Software & Network Installation
I helped to build computers from bulk parts, installed operating systems, and large scale networks through a family business all across 
Northern Arkansas.

Employment

• Teammate & Leader
• 3D Animator


